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The Sale of Sales
The Model's" 16th Semi-Annu- al Sale

STARTS THIS MORNING
Be on hand early today and pick your plum. In no other store in town will you find the
extensive showing of fine suits and overcoats that you will find here. In the face of the
advancing prices and scarcity of merchandise due lo the European war we could not b
uy in the open market clothes of such sterling quality at the prices quoted in this sale, but
we must make room for spring goods.

1-- 4 OFF SUITS 1- -4 OFF O'COATS
$15.00 Suits SI 1.25- - $15 Overcoats - $11.25
SI 8.50 Suits - - SI 3. 75 $20 Overcoats - $15.00
$20.00 Suits - - $15.00 $25 Overcoats - S18.75
$25.00 Suits - - S18.75 $30 Overcoats - $22.50
$30.00 Suits - - $22.50 $35 Overcoats - $26.25
$35.00 Suits - - $26.25 $40 Overcoats - $30.00
S40.00 Suits - $30.00 $50 Overcoats - $37.50

r SHIRT SALE NOW ON
S1.50 Shirts $1.15- - $3.00 Shirts -
$2.00 Shirts
$2.50 Shirts
One Lot of in
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- $1.45 $4.00 Shirts
- - $1.85 $5.00 Shirts

Pleated Shirts Ranging Price,
$1.50 $2.50, Close Out
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Changes Tears
to Joyful Smiles
Don't suffer, dnn't let theagoniz-'"-?

" iatlng corn, ami cal-
louses make your lite buri'en.
N lb Dn that pain-r.rke- il spot
will bring Joy anil immediate et
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Prue 25 rents. Youll declare
it's worth $1.

For Bale by

Rexall Drug store.

Dr. A.. P.-- r Pr.y C. Qiica- -,
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$2.25
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THE FAMOUS STORE
ON FIRST STREET-WI-LL

BE CLOSED THURSDAY
NIGHT AND ALL DAY FRIDAY
TO ARRANGE AND MARK DOWN THE STOCK. WILL OPEN ITS

DOORS

Saturday Morning at 9 o'Clock to the
People of Tulsa The Stock Will Be
Closed Out at Once Nothing Will
Be Reserved All Fixtures for Sale.
Shelving, Counters, Cash Registers, Safe, " Showcases Desk, etc
stuff v;is made Famous by the remarkable values it offered to t lie neonlp pjwl
now the greatest efforts of all. Come one, come all. Gel in lino Saturday
mornincr.

THE FAMOUS

TWO TOWNSHIPS TRY
NEW ROAD LAW PLAN

gpeeia lo The World.

BARTUKSVILUB, Jan. :o. Two
Washington county townships nave
ndopted the new road law and haw-don-

away with townshp road over-
seers. Road work In these townships
is to be in charKe of a road Super-
visor, it is expected before the end
of the yen' this system will be gen-
erally used OVer the county.

Washington county has spent thou-
sands of dollars on highways the pasi
few years Without jjettinir results
Aside from the main highway mross
the COUnt)', Improved last full, ami a
few other main roads, there are no
lack of funds, but the road system
has l.een vvriina-- . Koada w re never
properly buill and when Improved
wtiiihl he washed out after the first
heavy rain. K f township In the
COUnty Collects a tax of $1 a year
from each voter or else the voter is

Huni

Colli- - Need Mltilllon.
Internal threat and chest troubles

produce inflammation. irritation,
swelling or soilness ami unless
cheeked at once, r.re likely to lead to
serious trouble. Caught in time In.
Bell's ey loosens the
phlegm and destroys the serins w'.ah
have settled In the throat or nose. It
Is soothing and healing, l'lne Is anti-
septic; honey is soothing both to-
gether possess excellent medicinalqualities for fighting mid germs. In-
sist on Pr. Hell's
25c all Druggists. Adv.

required to work two days on theroads to pay his tax That has enabledthe townships to spend several thou-
sands of dollars on the toads eachyear, hut the mom v was practically
wasted, Bul better roads are comingas n rasu:t of ihe system of working
tin highways undei iho direction of aroatl siipet v ls.,r.

Kent your rooms The World WantAd wuj sae Ubm and worry.
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MINERS' RHEUMATISM
is caused by impoverished blood and
is aggravated by working in dampness
and from lack of fresh air. It will not
torrec t itself until the blood is purified,
and the greatest physicians prescribe
Scott's Emulsion, because its medici-
nal nourishment tjtiickly improves the
quality of the blood to relieve the pain-
ful muscles and stiffened joints, while
its wonderful d strengthens ihe I

"rK.ms to expel the very acids which
cause the trouble.

Scott's Emulsion is exactly" what
miners need to create rich, red, active
blood, strengthen the throat and fortify
Ihe lung! against colds, pneumonia,
bronchitis and consumption.

Scott's is always free from alcohol or
drugi.-h- ut he careful to avoid substitutes.

Seott tk Dowue, DUxautiU.l.s.j, W- -t


